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Shrol VawdevUl Nair : One at the 
most importent guarant~es for real benefit 
to the tenants is the preparation of the 
records of rights. May I know whether, 
in spite of repeated req uests by the 
Centre and in spite (,f tf.e otIer of tinsncial 
help also, most of the States have till now 
refused to prepare tLe reee·rel' (,f rigt.ts 
and, because of that, the tenants are 
ejected on a large scale? 

Shri Asoka Mehta I The records at 
rights have improved from what they 
were before. 

Shri Vasudevan Nair : Where? 

Shri Asoka Mehta : But the tact 
remains th2't. firstly, tte-re a~ various 
parts of the country where the records 
are n6t av_i!rrle one, secenely.tt.< chnges 
8re not always carried out in time and, 
therefore, the re-cor{s are not ,,"hony 
satisfactory. Since d.e 1 fginnir:g c,f the 
Third Plf'n, 28 d.e t.(,n. Men 1 fJ krl.( v.s, 
the Crntr{l) GoveJnn fr.t rT~C tl.e Plrnning 
Commission have 1 ffn ofierir.g vn icllS 

assistance to improve ti.e reC{·J( s (f rirLts 
but t he work has not progressed satis 
tactorily. 

Mr. SpeaJoer: Next Question. 
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Incidence of Filaria 

+ • '"3,a. Shri C. K. Bhattacharyya 
Shrlmati Renu Chakravartty 

Will the Minister of .Health BD4 
Family PllUlDing be pleased to state : 

(a) whether the attention of Govern-
ment has been drawn to the alarmina 
rise in the incidence ot filaria a. disclosed 

in the records of the Filariasis Clinic at d.e 
School of Tropical Medicine, Calcutta ; 
and 

(b) it so, the steps taken to check the 
same ? 

The Deputy Miaister in the Ministl"T 
of Health and Family Planning (Shri 
B. S. Murthi ) : (a) Attendance at the 
Filariasis Clinic of the School of Tropical 
Medicine, Calcutta, shows no 3:(:preciE.l-Ie 
rise in the number of new cas~s during 
the last II years (1954-55 to 1965-66). 
Surveys has however shown ttat nt:mter 
of people exposed to the risk of filaria 
infection in India l~as great]y increased. 

(b) (i) A Scheme prepared for th~ 

control of Filaria in Calcull' City anc its 
subu~baD Municipalities i$ t J:(..t"r CCD-

sideration of the Gonn.n fr.! d Vest 
Bengal. 

(ii) The Governrrent d '\1( est Bengal 
have been maint3inir,g a Filaria Control 
Unit at Contai (Midnapur). 

Shl'i C. K. Bhattacllarrys : Th reply 
of the hOD. Minister eiseh. Sts tl.Ft incktr.ce 
at filari. I.as I ern (n tr.e inClea,.. My 
query is, wten the Government has 
lucceeced "in extermiIl2tir"g anopl.eles 
mosquitoes w1-4ich crrry malariz gern:s, how 
is it that filaria mo~quit(·es, "Ades" as 
thty are nlled, t.sve- incrt3sec!. t:r.1ess 
tht mosquitoes have increast'd.. the in-
cidence could not .have increas<c. Wr.at 
steps have teen taken toexteIin jT:.rH fIni. 
mOlquitc.es as has teen dGne in d.e case of 
malari. ? 

The Minilter of Health end F, lI'i1l' 
Plannillg ( Dr. SushU. Nayer ) : Mey I 
submit that wI-.ite t1~t' fln()p1.f'J("~ rr(.~c;.l'ito 

responds to D.D.T. spraying. tl.e culex 
mosquito which is resp0nsil If for IlI2tia 
doe. not. Therefore, the only way to 
control culex mosquitOeS is to preVfnt the 
breeding places which merns proper 
drsinage. That Sir, I> a very c08tl) rflir. 
We are tryinl; to do as much a. we can 
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and in the meantime we are trying 
to check the breeding places with the 
usua) anti-larval measures. 

Shri C. K. Bhattac,harrya : May I 
know what steps have been taken to ensure 
the perfect cure of the persans aif<'cted so 
that they may not spread further the filarial 
disease? 

Dr. Sushila Nayar : I am sorry to 
say that there is no perfect treatment for 
filariasis once the patient has developed 
elephantiasis. A lot of research is however 
being carried out but no perfect cure is 
yet in sight. ,It is this fact that mahs this 
disease even more dreadful than, say, 
malaria which we knew how to trcat with 
anti-malarial drugs. Therefore, the pre-
ventive measures arc most import~r~t in 
filaria. To that end, treatment of the 
carriers; i.e.~ infected pcrscns befcrc: the~ 
develop elephantiasis, etc., is important 
and filaria clinics are being set up at 
different places by the State Govern-
ments. 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty : In 
her reply the hon.' Minister stated that 
West Bengal W2s considering a ser.en.e. 
I did not catch whether it was a preventive 
scheme or just a clinical scheme. I would 
like to know what exactly is the 
outline of what they arC considering 
and when this will be considered and 
finalised. 

Dr. Su.hila Nayar : The West Bengal 
Government had set up a very high-
powerd Committee in which they had 

included Metropolitan Authority, Cor-
poration experts and many others. The 
report of that Committee has recommended 
that they must do something for the eli-
mination of larval breeding by improve-
ment of environmental sanitation services, 
recurrent anti-larval measures, setting up 
of filaria clinics, intensive health education 
by public co-operation, concurrent and 
'J!eriodical •• se •• lI!ent, arrtmaement for 

training and certain interim and long_term 
engineering measures. The long-term 
engineering measures are estimated to cost 
Rs. 3,140.40 lakhs, i.e., more than,Rs. , 314 
crores. The other measures are expected 
to cost Rs. 36.24lakhs. The West Bengal 
Government has asked the Union Govern-
ment to share the cost on 50 per cent 
basis under the reorganisation scheme of 
filaria control. The· reorganisRtion has 
not been completed S1; yetandin the current 
year the Central Government has a pro-
vision of Rs. 20 lakhs for the whole 
country so that at the present moment we 
are not in a position to share this cost on 
50 per cent basis. 

Shri Raghunath Singh: May I know 
whether it is a fact that on the western 
coast of India, i.e., from Calicut to Goa 
and in the"Konkan area, filaria is very much 
prevalent and people are practically running 
away from those places on accoUllt of this 
disease and if so, what steps are. being 
taken to control the disease? 

Dr. Sushila Nayar : We have set up 
certain special units in some of the highly 
infested areas and Cabcut is one of them. 
I am not certain at the moment about Goa. 

May I add that we are as anxious as 
any hon. Member to have the needful done 
for this problem. But the problem is a 
e if:.cult one and the remedy is a very costly 
one. That is our problem. 

Shri R. Ramanathan Chettiar: 
From the replt given by the hon. Minister 
of Health, I am rather surprised to find 
that adequate steps to eradicate filaria 
have not been taken due to the heavy cost 
involved. In view of the large incidence 
of this disease in al1 part of India, 
parti~larly, in the west coast of India as 
explained by my friend, Mr. Raghunath 
Singh, may I know what steps Government 
will take to get sufficient funds from the 
Planning Commission fo' the eradication of 
this important i sease ? 
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Dr. So_hUa Na7ar : May I submit 
in all humility that the Planning Com-
mission has agreed to give us funds for 
water supply and drainage schemes in the 
Fourth Plan wheh ace far more than what 
they have ever given before? The funds 
are of the order of Rs. 370 crOres, whereas 
the r~quirements are -[0 the tune of over 
Rs. 1600 crores. May I add that one of the 
things tnat the States are very keen on, is 
that sOme subsidy be given for drainage 
schemes just as we 3re giving for rllral water 
supply schemes, and that proposal is under 
tne consideration of the Planning Com-
mission? 
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llarijans in Rural Areas 
+ 

"393 Shri Madhu Uma),e: 
Dr. Ram Manohar Lobia: 

Will the Minister of PIIUlDUaC' and 
,Social Welfare be pleased to state : 

(a) wrether Gov'!1lment have received 
recently any .etlon. of auocities eOID-
mitted on Harijan in the rural areas; 

(b) if so, the details of these incidents; 
and 

(c) the steps contemplated to' curb 
these reactionary tendencies? 

The Deput)' Minister in the 
Department of Social Welfare 
(Shrimati Chandrasekbar) (a) No. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 
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Shrimati Chandrasekhar: As far 
as I am concerned, I have no information 
to this effect. Since I have Come to know 
this from the hon, Member I shall make 
inquiries and do the needful. 

Shri ShiYBji Rao Deshmukh: The 
culprits have been convicted and sen-
tenced by the law courts. 

An hon. Member: The hon, Minister 
does not know it. 
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